
leading Features of Live Stock Trade

at Liberty Tards.

SHEEP AND LAMBS MORE ACTIVE.

Few High Grade CattleMarket Slow and
in Bayer's FaTor.

HEATI HOGS ARE J$ BETTER DEMAND
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Supplies of cattle for the local trade has
been between 73 and 80 carloads this week,
or a dozen loads more than last week, and
as many less than the week before. Be-ceip- ts

from Chicago were less than for sev-

eral weeks past. The total from that point
footed up about 40 .loads. Markets for
heavy cattle haTe been very slow for some
time, and the result is seen in the fact that
very few heavyweights are coming to the
front. In the 75 to 80 loads received at Lib-
erty this week there were scarcely any cattle
weighing over 1,400. A leading stockman re-

ports that he saw nothing above that figure.
Some 3 .or 4 loads ot stockers weighing
from SOO to 1,000 were among the receipts and
brought better prices than they would have
done for a week or two past. A few bunches
of the best, weighing 1,000, sold at S3 40, with
S3 00 a the lowest. After an addition of 200

pounds weight to these stackers, they will
again be ready for markets in July., Thebest
selling cattle were those ranging from 1,200 tp
1,300. The range of prices was $3 SO to $4 00.
Very few readied the latter price. Last week
better prices were paid, but the grade was
then much better. As high as $4 55 was paid a
w eek ago for a load of extra fine cattle weigh-
ing 1,700 pounds. Nothing in this week's sup-

plies showed anything like the quality. For
the grade of cattle on hand this week markets
are a fair stand-of- f to last week.

The attendance of country buyers was larger
this week than for some time back, and every-
thing was well cleared up

IIogR.

Prices of light and medium hogs are much
nearer together than they have been any time
this season. Heavy weights are in better de-

mand and promise to redeem themselves from
the depression under which they have labored
all the past winter. The best prices have all
along been paid for light hogs weighing from
160 to 190 pounds. Anything above 250 pounds
has been too heavy for this season's trade, and
could only be sold at reduced prices. The rule
has been in all former seasons that heavy hogs
broueht the highest prices.

In the past week there has been a tendency
in markets to return to the old way. At Chi-
cago yesterdav heavy hogs brought the best
prices, and at Liberty the drift ism the same
direction. The run at Liberty this week has
been fair. Prices are off from 30c to 40c from
last week. Yorkers are quoted this morning
at S4 75 to S4 S3, and heavy weights $4 CO to

4 7a Prices 'were advanced 5c at Chicago to-

day over yesterday's prices, and there is a firm-
er feeling at Liberty.

Sheep sod Lambs.
The run has been light, being 8 loads less

than last week and the week before. With the
decline of supplies a stronger market was nat-
urally looked for. News from the East of a
discouraging nature prevented the expected
rise. In New York at the beginnine of the
week prices went off Jic. Here markets held
their own. but .no more. Everything was
cleaned up at about last week's prices, which
were an advance on the previous week. Mar-
kets for fheep and lambs show a great improve-
ment on the situation througn the last half of
January and the first half of February.

' By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 29 carloads

for the market and It) carloads for city slaugh-
terers direct; extremely dull, but prime steers
were a shade firmer and 520c per 100 lbs.
hicher; common to prime lots sold at S3 50
4 50 per 100 pounds: choice and extra do, S4 C5

4 95f exports, 800 quarters of beef. Sheep Re-
ceipts. 3,300 head and 3,500 head were carried
ot er yesterday. Rather dull for sheep: active
and a trifle lirmerforyearlmglambs; extremes,

4 005 50 for sheep, 5 &07 25 for lambs, with
1 car at 57 60. Hogs Receipts, 5.700 head;
nearly all for slaughterers direct; nominally
dull and lower at S4 S05 20 per 100 lbs with a
few extra pigs at S3 40.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2.768 head:
shipments, 874 head: market irregular, but
values generally about the same; good to choice
cornfed, S3 904 20: common to medium, S2 75
3 60: stockers and feeding steers, $1 603 20;
cows. SI 252 8a Hogs Receipts, 5,341 head:
shipments, 033 head; market strong and active
and 5S10c hicher: rood to choice. $4 45MJ5
4 45; common to medium, $4 254 42K. Sheep)
Receipts, 2,193 head; shipments, 537 bead;
stro.ig ana active; good to cnoice muttons, n su

4 60: common to medium, 2 503 9a
Chicaoo Cattle Receipts, 12.000 head: ship-

ments, 5,500 head; market slow, generally
weak; beeves, S2 10S4 50; steers, S3 003 90;
stockers and feeders, 2 203 40; cows, bulls
and mixed, SI 50g3 40. Hogs Receipts. 15.1)00
head; shipments, 3.500 head; market strong
and 10c higher; mixed, $4 55 4 75; heavy. S4 60

4 80: light, S4 554 75: pigs, S4 004 7&
tebeep Receipts, 8,500 head; shipments, 3.000
head, market slow and weaker; natives, S3 00
5 10; western cornfed, $4 404 85; lambs, 4 90
6 10

St. Locis Cattle Receipts. 1,000 head; ship-
ments, 300 head: strong; choice native
steers, S3 04 30; fair to good do, S2 9033 75;
stockers and feeders, 2 003 00: rangers, corn-fe- d.

S2 703 45: grass-fe- S2 003 10. Hogs-Rece- ipts

6,500 head; shipments, 600 head;
higher; choice heavy, 4 G04 75; packing, 4 50

4 65; light grades. 4 404 GO. Sheen Receipts,
800 head; shipments, none; steady; fair to
choice,3 005ia

Buffalo Cattle quiet and feeling steady;
receipts. 1,324 head: sO head sale. Sheep and
lambs Receipts.1,000 bead through: 3,600 head
sale; market dull and prospects lower: onlv sale
was load of 100 pound sheep at 85 la Hogs
steady; receipts, 4,300 head through; 3.1G0 head
for sale: medium and Yorkers at 4 704 75.

CrscnWATl Hogs in good demand and
firm; common and light. S4 004 75: packing
and butchers', 4 554 85; receipts, 2,940 head;
shipments. 740 head.

LEGITIME IS TICT0EI0US,

News From Hani Indicates That He Ha
nippolyle on the Run.

Kew Yoek, March 6. The steamer
Andes arrived from Haytian ports this
morning. The purser, Frank Darinis, says
the Andes was at on Feb-
ruary 4. The day before this had been a
grand review of Legitime' troops and
much jollification because of the recent
victories over Hippolyte's rebels. The
Legitime forces had won signal victories in
the provinces of the North and had driven
the rebels backall along the line. At Grand
Saline there was a battle fought, and Gen-

eral Jean Misere was taken prisoner, but
was released on parole.

There were no executions because. Legitime
did not wish to alienate any of his country-
men by harsh measures. The Hippolyte
forces were driven back through the Marma-
lade district as far as Ennery, and Hinche
was taken, as were St. Michael, Valliere
and St. Suzanne.

"I wish to deny," said the purser, "the
report that the commander of the Legitime
warship Belize had been poisoned. I saw
him alive and well in command of the ship.
The report to that effect was sent by Hippo-
lyte over the cable at Nicholoas Mole. So
also was the story about the massacre of
Legitime's generals and soldiers. Legitime
has all the navy and the larger part of the
country. No United States men-of-w-

were seen during the voyage.

HURDEBED IN HEE BED.

An Awful Crime Committed fay an Unknown
Fiend In the Night.

TEOT, N. T., March C Catherine Tay
lor, widow, about CO years of age, was
brutally murdered in her bed at her home,
No. 330 Third avenue. West Trov, about
9.30 o'clock last night. She was struck on
the head by an ax, a terrible wound being
inflicted. One of the fingers of her left
hapd was cut ofi as if she had tried to stop
the blow. The assassin is unknown. A
son, "William, 25 years of age, is under
police surveillance.

The weapon has not been found. An ax
is missing from the cellar of the house, and
it is believed that it was taken for the pur-po-se

oi committing the crime. The woman
.lingered until about 12:30 o'clock this
afternoon, when she expired. She was
unable to speak, although she apparently
made an effort to do so.

oalyatioj. uo, is not a numoug, but a
scientific combination of pain healing agents.

May Wheat Slightly Higher, July Option .

Steady The BlarketNcrronsnnd U-
nsettledCorn and Ont Lower

Hob Product Active.
Chicago Only a moderate business was

transacted In wheat to-d- and the feel-

ing was unsettled. Fluctuations were not
violent, but frequent, within la range for the
day. The opening for May was llc lower
than yesterday, which was the inside price of
the Cay, rallied with numerous fluctuations
lc, declined Jc recovered tc and closed
abont Ho higher than yesterday. July ruled
steadier and after opening a lower advanced
5c and closed the same as yesterday.

There was nothing new in the situation, and
a mystery still surrounds the trade which
operators are unable to decipher. The im-

pression prevails that one of the large bull
traders had sold out his holdings, but whether
this operation merely represented a side issue
and was actually in conjunction with other
bull houses, it is difficult to say. There was
an effort made y to bold the market and
prevent further decline, buying orders on the
break being sufficient to cause a reaction.

A quiet, steady feeling prevailed in com
most of the session, trade being only moderate,
and almost entirely local. The market opened
at yesterday's prices and closed a shade lower.

Oats were more active daring the first part of
the session than on any day this week. On un-
loading by the longs May declined c, but on
buying by the shorts caused a rally to opening
figures, and the close was a shade lower than
yesterday.

The market for hog products was the center
of speculative attraction and trading was quite
brisk. Mess pork opened at 1215e advance,
but this was partially lost. Later the market
exhibited considerable strength and prices
suddenly advanced S537$c This tended to
enlarge the offerings and prices receded 12
15c, the maiket closing steady. Lard and
short ribs followed the lend of pork.

The leading futures rancea as follows:
WHBAT No. 2 March, $S4 9sk9&99Kc;

May. si uurai uuvfetsi ou5(gi uijkj: June, se
97K6K36Jic: July. bJKaStfXSSJ4ES9Kc

COBN No. 2 March. 34Jc; May, S6g3635
35c; June. 35K35JJc.
Oats No. 2 March, 2525Vc: Mav, 27
27H26?i27Kc; June, 26M26gS626Kc
Mess Pork, per bbl. March, 12 00; Mav,

$12 0012 3011 H2)fi 12 17X; June, $12 02)i6)
12 S012 0212 25.

Lasd, per 100 fts March. 6 S2VBB 95;
May. 7 007 107 007 05; June, 7 07H7 lo

7 057 10.
Short Ribs, per 100 lbs. March. $6 25: May,

S8 306 40S6 27&6 35) June, S6 37K6 45
6 35Q6 40.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour quiet
and unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat,
9SJ99Kc; No. 3 spring wheat, 8590c; No.
2 red, 9SK99c. No.- - 2 corn. 34c;
No. 2oats,25Kc No. 2rye.42lc. No. 2 barley,
nominal. No. 1 flaxseed, 1 48. Prime timothy
seed. SI 40. Mess pork, per barrel,
$12 05Q12 10 Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 97 00.
Short ribs sides (loose), S6 256 30; dry salted
shoulders (boxed), 5 255 3; short clear
sides (boxed), 6 506 62K. Sugars, cut loaf,
unchanged. Receipts Flour, 13,000 barrels;
wheat, 28.000 bushels: corn, 151,000 bushels:
oats. 138,000 bushels: rye, 4,000 bushels: barley,
41,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 10,000, bar-
rels; wneat. 21.000 bushels; com. 148,000 bush-
els: sats, 76.000 bushels; rye, 7,000; barley,
52.000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs
steady and unchanged.

New Yokk Flour quiet and unchanged.
"Wheat Spot steadier and dull; options fairly
active; early months Kc lower, late months
a trifle firmer. Barley and barley malt quiet.
Corn Spot active and stronger; options JsKhigher. Oats Spot steady and dull; options
dull and steady. Hay quiet and steady. Hops
fairly active and strong. Coffee Options
opened steady, 10 points down to 10 points up,
closed firm, 25 to 50 points up; sales, 77,250 bags,
including March and April, 17.0o17.20c; May,
18.95ei7.25c; June, 17.0517.85c; Julv, 17.15
17.45c; August, 17.2017.65c; September, 17.30

17.70c; October. 17.S517.90e: November, 17.40
17.50c; December, I7.4517.55c; January, 17.50f17.60; February, 17.5517.85; spot Rio higher;

fair cargoes. 19c Sugar Raw stronger and in
fair demand; fair refining, 5c; centrifugals, B6

test, 5c; refined strong and in moderate de-
mand. Molasses Foreign firm; 50 test;
22c: New Orleans quiet; open
kettle, good to fancy,'2842c Rice firm and
quiet. Cottonseed oil firm; crude, 4243c;
yellow, 48c. Tallow steady; city, 4c. Rosin
strong; strained common to good. SI 1501 17.
Turpentine firm and quiet at 51c K;gs in
fair demand and firmer: Western 1415c; re-
ceipts, 5,33S packages. Pork higher and active:
old mess, 12 5012 75: new mess, $13 00013 50;
extra prime, $12 50. Cutmeats quiet and eas-
ier: sales pickled bellies, 12 Bs., 7c; 16 B.S. (c;
Eickled shoulders, 5c; smoked shoulders,6c.

and in better export demand;
sales spot western. 7 S5, closing 7 377 40,
citv. 6 80; March. 7 32, closine at $7 35; April,
S7S5;Mav, 7 337 40, closing at 7 37: June,

7 3470, closing at 7 38; July, 7 40; Au-
gust, $7 42; beptember. $7 427 44, closing at
$7 44. Butter firm and in fair demand: west-
ern dairv. 1421c; do, creamery, new, 172Sc;
FJgin.2930c Cheese steady and quiet; West-e-

94Uc
St. Louis Flour easv and 520c lower than

last week; XX, $3 153 25; family, 3 403 50;
choice. 3 753 65; fancy, $1 404 70: pa ents,
5 105 25. Wheat was lower and weak early,

but recovered later and closed firm at abont
yesterday's finish; No. 2 red, cash, 93U94e;
Mav sold at 94JJ955Jc, closed at 95t; June, 92

92Vc, closed at 92c; July, 82KSc, closed
at 82fc asked; August 80Kcbid. Com Cash

.. .. Mav.u ..o-iM- u iji lo'tt,DumAi;7tt- - jvjwuuii ut c uia. uaney
No market. Flaxseed quiet at 1 60. Bag-

ging, 79)4c Iron cotton ties at 1 10. Pro-
visions firm and higher but slow.

Cixcnnf ATI Flour easier. Wheat dull and
nominal; No. 2 red. 95c; receipts, 1,500 bushels;
shipments 500 bushels. Corn scarce; No. 2
mixed. 83K3i$c Oats barely steadv; No. 2
mixed, 2626Kc Rye easy; No. 2,52c. Pork in
fair demand at $12 25. Lard stronger at 6 90
7 00. Bnlkmeats strong and higher; short ribs

6 37. Bacon in fair demand and higher: short
clear, S7 62XQ7 75. Butter dullL Sugar firmer.
Eggs In fair demand. Cheese firm.

Milwaukee Flour steady. Wheat easy;
cash. 90Kc; May, 89Kc; July, 90fcc Corasteady) No. 3, 30K631C Oats easy; No.
2 white, 2727c Rye active; No. 1, 43JcBarlevdull; No. 2, 56c. Provisions firm. Pork
at $12 00. Lard, 7 00. Cheese quiet; Ched-
dars. lieilXc.

Philadelphia Flour dull and weak.
Wheat dull and prices of options wholly nomi-
nal. Com Options firm unaer moderate offer-
ings, but export demand was light and specula-
tion very tame; carlots for local trade moved
slowly. Oats steady.

Toledo Cloverseed quiet and steady; cash.
March. 4 SO: April, 4 82); receipts, 18S

754 bags.
Baltimore Provisions firm. Butter and

eggs steady and unchanged. Coffee firm; Bio.
fafr, 18c

Drygoods Market.
New Toek. March 6. Trade in drygoods

was active with jobbers, but buying continued
to be conservative in the quantities of goods
selected. The volume of trade,and the animation
of the market, however, was considerably en-
larged by the special operations in cheap
ginghams. H. B. Claflin fc Co. made a drive
In Calcutta and White Manufacturing Com.
pany aress ginguams y at ocytMc, tne oner-ln- g

comprising over 1,000 caBes. Business with
agents was moderate as to the general demand,
but fair to good in special features for spring
trade and in staple goods adopted to the wants
of converters and the manufacturing trade.

Metal Market.
New York Pig Iron steady; American.

1517 50. Copper nominal; Lake. March,
S15 60. .Lead quiet and heavy; domestic, S3 70.
Tin fairly steady and less active; straits, 21 50.

Wool Markets.
St. Lotus Wool quiet and steady; bright

medium, 1926c; fine lleht, 1723c; fine heavy.
13Q19c; tub washed, Sl37c

Whisky Markets.
Finished goods are quoted at $1 03, with a

good demand.

corner on natural gas.

That Is What the Indiana Legislature
Would Like to Have.

Louisville, March 6. The work of lay-
ing pipe 'to bring natural gas to this city
has been in progress some time. A part of
the gas is to come from the Indiana side.
The Indiana Senate yesterday passed a law
forbidding natural, gas to be piped out of
the State.

The owners of the enterprise here hold
that the law is unconstitutional, and in any
case cannot affect them, as they have an aot
ot Congress permitting them to lay a pipe
line across the Ohio.

Remarkable Care ofLnmbng-o-.

O. M. Weeks, Denver, Col., writes:
For nearly six years I suffered greatly with

what the doctors call lumbago. I was unable
to valk in that interval more than a few steps
at a time, or to rise from a chair after once sit-
ting down, without assistance. A friend urged
me to give Allcock's Porous Plasters a trial.
He obtained some for me and put them on my
back. I felt easier with them on than any-
thing I had ever tried, and continued their use
for nearly three months, changing them every
week, until I was absolutely cured cured so
that frou that day to this I have been able to
work. Th

Discovered Along .Water Street and
How it Came to be There.

AN 1KCJDENT OP THE BIG FIRE.

Petroleum Takes a Tumble and Demoralizes

Both Balls and Bears.

MONEI AMD ST0CK8 B0THIK THE DDHPS

There is an iron mine on "Water street.
How it came to be there was told to The
Dispatch representative yesterday by one
of a very few gentlemen who know of its
existence. The great fire of 1845 swept
"Water street from Terry to Grant. At that
time nearly all of the iron mills of the city
had extensive warehouses on that thorough-

fare. "When the fire broke out they con-

tained large quantities of all descriptions oi
manufactured iron, nails and glass, which
it was impossible to remove on account of
their great weight.

The fire ate its way up the street with
such resistless energy that nothing could
check its progress. All that the people
could do was to stand idly by and. watch
the destruction of property. Block after
block yielded to the flames and were in a
few hours reduced to ruins. The1 great iron
warehouses shared the fate that overwhelmed
nearly all of the business interests of the city.

When the fire had subsided and the ruins
cooled sufficiently to permit of Investigation,
It was found that the Intense heat had fused
thb iron, nails and glass Into solid masses. The
glass was removed to the factories, and

but the iron could not be disposed of
in this way. It was too heavy and unwieldy
for removal, and to separate the masses by cut-

ting would cost more than raw iron was worth.
How to get it out of the way so as to permit of
clearing away the debris preparatory to re-

building was a problem that puzzled many an
active brain.

Finally, after various methods had been pro-
posed, it was decided to dig trenches or holes in
the bottoms of the cellars, and bury the iron in
them. This was done, and there it is to this
day hundreds of tons of it covered by the
massive buildlnes, which superseded those
destroyed by the fire, and as effectually elim-
inated from Industrial uses as if it were at the
bottom of the ocean. Its money value is esti-

mated at half a million dollars.

ARTIFICIAL WEAKNESS.

The Depremed Condition of Stocks
to Lack of Orders.

With the exceptions of Electric, Switch and
Signal and Citizens' Traction, the stock mar-
ket yesterday was without a redeeming feature.
The stocks indicated were both higher and ac-

tive. The depression Is attributed on all hands
to a lack of orders, and not to inherent weak-
ness of the securities, many of which sell under
their intrinsic value, to say nothing of prospec-
tive improvement when the enterprises which
they represent shall have been fully developed.
The condition is one of artificial weakness,
which a few good buying orders would relieve.
Bids and offers were:

MOHXTNQ. AFTERXOOV.
STOCKS. Bid. Asked. Bid. AtLed.

Pitts. Pet. h.&M. Ex.. 525 675
Citizens' Isst. Banc 6I4 ....
Freehold Bank SL ....
fld.Title Trust Co... US .... Hi ....
People's Nat'l. Bin; 1K
Third .National Bank 163
Uer'n American Ins... 62 M

estern Ins. Co. SO SB

Pittsburg Gas Co.. 111. 61 .... 61 ....
Chanters Valley Uu 54
Penn'a. Gas Co 14
Pnlladelnhla Co S0- !7 36 37
WhccllnK Uas Co...... 2&i iSX .... 23
Hazelwood Oil Co 41
Central Traction 23K 21 .... 24
Citizens' Traction T0f .... 70
Pittsbnre Traction 49 CO

NorthMde Bridge Co.. S3
La orla M. Co l)f ITS IH 1

West'house Klec 42, 43 Q 43
UnlonSwltch&blKiial. 19M Wi Kh 19X
Pitts. Cyclorama Co... 8 s 19

The morning sales were 100 Philadelphia Gas
at 37. 70 at 36?nd 56 Switch and Signal at 19.In the afternoon 100 Citizens' Traction sold at
71. 25 Electric at 42 and 100 at 43.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 225,708 shares, including Atchison.
4,505; Delaware,Lackawanna and Western.8,000:
Lake Shore, 7,655; Louisville and Nashville,
5,396; Missouri Pacific, 11,810: New England,
4.720: Oregon Transcontinental, S,160; Reading,
40,050; Richmond and West Point, 3,925; St.
Paul, 29.035; Union Pacific, 12,010; Western
Union, 10,190.

STILL FEATURELESS.

Local Bankers Anxiaas for the Advent of the
Expected Boom.

The local money market was without special
feature yesterday. At one of the leading banks
at 1 o'clock there was not a customer In sight.
Counter business was of moderate volume.
Speculators were the principal borrowers, and
their favors were confined to two or three
banks. This enabled Manager Chaplin to make
a respectable Clearing House report, the ex-
changes footing up 2,170,418 49 and the bal-
ances 493,741 10

"Dullness in monetary matters does not mean
that we are doing nothing," said a Fourth
street financier. "It means that we are not
doing the business we did last spring and fall
and for a month or six weeks before the Christ-
mas and New Year's holidays. Indeed, in com-
parison with former jears last year particu-
larly money is decidedly active. Great stress
is laid on the large amount of idle funds, and.it
is pointed to as proof that every sort of busi-
ness is In the dumps. This Is a wrong view to
take of it. We always have an excess of cash
at this season ot the year to meet the usually
large spring demand of merchants and manu-
facturers and to assist the farmers to make
necessary improvements and to get in their
crops. A bank that never has any surplus
money on hand might as well go out of busi-
ness. If the idle funds that we hear so much
about were specially detrimental to our inter-
ests, we could soon get rid of them by reducing
rates to borrowers. That we are satisfied to
hold them should be accepted as evidence that
they are not so much of a burden as some
people imagine."

Monev on call at New York yesterday was
easy at 23 per cent, last loan 2, closed offered
at L Prime mercantile paper 46. Sterling
exchange dull but steady, at 43S for bills
and 4S for demand.

Government Bonds.
Closing quotations in New York furnished

THE Dispatch by Robinson Bros., Wood
street. Local dealers charge a commission of
an eighth on small lots:
D. 8. 4s. reg lWJIfiaiOSM
U. 8. 4H&, coups 107j5ai03i
U.S. 4s, rOK , 12S(312S,S
U. S. 43,1907. coups 12912SH

Bid.
Currency, 6percenu 1893 reg 120
Currency, Spercent. 1896 rec 122'i
Currency, 6percent, 1837 rep .....126
Currency, Spercent, lbOSreg. 129
Currency, epercent, 1899 reg. isiji

NEW'YOBK-Clearln- gs, 11,885,605; balances.
6,622.225.

Boston Clearings, 14,041,721; balances,
1.620.077. Money 2 per cent Exchange on

New York 58c discount.
Baltimore Clearings, 1,867,632; balances,

341.507.
PHiLADELPniA-Clearlngs, 10,727,661; bal-

ances, 1,533,404. ,

CHICAGO Money easy and unchanged. Bank
Clearings, 9,000,000.

St. LoniB-Cleari- ngs, 3,160,083; balances,
452,865.

HEARD SOMETHING DROP.

Dollar Oil Becoming a Very Remote Possi-
bility Pessimistic Views.

Dollar oil men got a black eye yesterday,
which may keep them in mourning tor some
time. The market was bearish from the start.
There were a few spurts ot strength during the
day, but the receding tide was too strong to be
successfully stemmed. The initial quotation
was 9 This ruled for a few minutes, when
9U was recorded. A brief spurt sent the price
up to 91J. The market then gradually
weakened, and sola at 90, The bulls then be-
came desperate, and by main strength and
awkwardness raised the figures to 91&. The
market hung around this point until near the
close, when it again weakened, and finished In
a condition of demoralization and uncertainty,
which completely nonplussed the trading ele-
ment. There was considerable trading during
the day, but it was mainly by professionals.
One dealer said: "I look for the market to sell
under 90 before it rallies again." Another deal-
er said: "I want to do business, butlamafraid
to go in lest I get squeezed. I don't know whatto do. and I don't think anybody else docs..The
Standard and the refiners haver us In their

power, and all we can do is to grin and bearit,"

91C
ThR following tarn, rnrreciea bvDetVitt DU- -

worth, broker in petroleum, etc. comer Fifth
avenne and Wood street, Pittsburg, shows the
order of fluctuations, etc. i

Time. Bid. I Ask. Time. Bid. I Ask.

Opened 1 8ftia 12MP.X., Bl Wi
10:I5A. x.., VIM S1U 1:00 p. x., 91 91 K
10:30 A. M... 91H SIM 1:15 P. X.. SIX SlK
10:45 A. M... M, SIS 1:30 P. X., 91H
11:00 a. JI... siK six 1:45 r. X.. na 91M
11 lli A. V... siH six 2:00 r. X.. S1H
11 130 A. X... to si 2:15 r. x.. SIX
11 145 A. K... eon n 2:30 F. X.. six
12:00k.. i... so si 2:45 P. X., 91
12:15 F. X.., 90 1 Closed..... 90M
12:30 P. M... u six

Uptned. 91Xo; highest, SlXst lowest. 90Xe;
closed, 90Hc

Barrels.
Daily runs S4.su
Average runs 42,823
Daily shipments 68,557
Average shipments M.587
Dallv onarters - ; 28, 294
Average eliamrs .-- 65,198
Clearances ................. 1,858, 000

New York closed at SOo. .
Oil City closed al SOJS c
Bradford closed al SOTfe.
hew fore, reflnaii. 7.15c
London, refined. tHl.
Antwerp, renned, 17X&

Other Oil Markets.
On. Crrr, March 6. National transit cer-

tificates opened, 91lo; highest, 91c; lowest,
90&c; closed. 90c

Bbasfobd, March 6. National transit cer-
tificates otenedat90c: closed at 90Jcl high est
81c; lowest. OO&c.

TiTUflviLLE, March a National transit cer-
tificates opened at 91Vc: highest, 91c; lowest,
90c; closed, 90Jfc.

New York. March 6. Petroleum opened
steady at 9lc, but after the first sales became
heavyandsaggedoato90c It then became
dull and featureless, and remained so until the
close, which was dull at 90Jc. Sales, 812,000
barrels.

KEAL ESTATE.

More Inquiries Than Sales Renters Thin-
ning Ont Applications for Business
Houses

There were more inquiries thn sales at the
real estate offices yesterday. Renters were out
in smaller force than usual, showing that
many of them have secured houses. One agent
had several applications for business houses,
which he could not furnish.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold a mortgage for $2,000 for three years, at 6
per cent, on a church property on Ligonier
street.

James W. Drape & Co. placed a mortgage of
10,000 on houses and lots at McKeesport at 5

per cent.

BOSTON STOCKS.

The Interest Centered Aronnd the Flnctua-tlon- s

of Copper.
Boston, March.6. At the close coppers were

tho feature and recorded material advances.
Montana was very active at 43 up 3K: highest,
43; lowest, 37; Calumet, 260, up 9; highest,
263

The money market dull at24 on call: time
paper 46. Government bonds dull atl07
10SKfor4Ks,12S129 for 4s and 120131K for
6s. Exchange was steady at 4 89 for sight; 4 86
for and 4 84 for commercial bills.

The stock market opened dull and weak, de-
veloping into an Irregular condition afterward.
Oregon short line proved the best feature and
Coppers the heaviest. In the afternoon,' how-
ever, there was a boom in Coppers on the sup-
position that the copper companies at Paris
syndicate bad revised their old compact. Some
of them gained from 3 to 10 per cent a share.
Otherwise market was dnll and lower, closing
weas: except ior coppers, wmen were strong.
Atch. ft Top.. 1st 7s. H9X Old Colony. mH
A. AT. LandGr't;s.l094 wis. ixntrai.com... I5X
Atch. A Top. K. K... SIX AllonezM'gCo.(new) Hi
uosion is Aioany...zi6 Calumet ft Hecla....2S0
Boston ft Maine 1A8 Cataloa 17
Clnn. ban, ft Cleve. 25 Franuin 15
Eastern R. K 8 Huron 3
Eastern K. It. 6s 125 Osceola is
KUntft Pere Al 28 Pewabic (new) 5
Flint &PereM. nrd. 98 Quincy 62X
Mexican Cen. com.. 14 Bell Telephone 227
M. C. lstMort. bds. 70S Boston Land 7

. . ftKewng... 48X Water Power 7
S. Y.4MewEnsr7s.l27 Tamarack 140
Ugd.ftL.Cham.com. 5 San Diego 23

WALL STREET BATTLED.

Bears Raid the Stock Market andPall Down
Prices All the Specialties Lower

Foreigners Heavy Buyers
Bonds Quiet.

New Yoek, March 6. The stock market was
somewhat more active and on the whole
was feverish and quite irregular, with a gener-
ally heavy tone, and most stocks are
fractionally lower than last evening, London
figures this morning were slightly lower, but
the foreign buying y was considerable,
and aided In resisting the attacks of the bear-
ish element upon the list, while the buying for
domestic account was of the best character,
and the selling was confined almost entirely to
the professional element.

The anxiety felt in some directions in regard
to the standing of the French Copper Syndicate
gave the bears an opportunity of making prices
in the forenoon, and although most of the list
reached their lowest figures in the last hour,
the largest part of the decline was made in the
early trading. Late in the day there was a de-

termined drive at Reading, but the result of
the raid was entirely insignificant, and the other
coal stocks were quiet and well held. The
grangers, especially in the forenoon, showed
unusual strength, with St. Paul in the lead,
but all the marked movements as usual of late
were confined to the specialties.

First prices were generally slightly lower
than last night's figures, but Texas Pacific,
Pacific Mall, Short Line and Manhattan were
conspicuously weak, the last named being
down 2 per cent. The demand for stocks at
the opening, however, was large, and on a fair
business prices advanced with the Oregon
stocks the special feature, and St. Paul leading
the general list. Manhattan was very weak,
and the other gold shares reached-th- rest of
the list, and the early gains were wiped out be-

fore the end of the first hour, when the market
became less active, though a smart rally in
Manhattan again placed the general list above
opening figures.

Dullness was the great feature of the market
after 12 o'clock, and while Chesapeake and
Ohio firsts preferred and Chicago Gas showed
marked strength, the rest of the list gradually
yielded, and Colorado Coal became the weak
leature. Toward delivery hour there was a
raid upon the coalers, and especially Reading,
but the attack had no more effect than to keep
the decline going in the general list, and the
market finally closed quiet and heavy to weak
at fractional losses from the opening prices.
Although the great majority ot the active
stocks are lower this evening, the only marked
decline is 2 per cent in Manhattan, while
Chesapeake and Ohld firsts preferred rose 1

and Oregon Navigation 1. ..
Railroad bonds were quiet, the sales of all

issues reaching only 1,650,000. The only feature
to tho trading was the animation of the Read-
ing secpnd incomes, which furnished 115,000
and International seconds 103,000 to the day's
total. The market showed a general heavy
tone dnring most of .the day, and of the im-

portant changes in quotations the majority are
in the direction of lower prices.

The following table snows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected daily for Ths: Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, members of New York
Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing. - est. est. lng.

Am. Cotton Oil 58i sax
Atch.. Top. ft 8. P.... 51$ 1X 81 51
Canadian Pacific 50 ton 50V 50
Canada Southern. M4 54H UH SiH
Central of New Jersey. 9X 95 84X SIX
CentralPacinc ' 35
Chesapeake ft Ohio ... 165$ 16V
O. Bur. ft Quincy.. .f.100i 01 100 100

C, Mil. ft St. Paul.... 02X 63H Gl 63
c, Jiu. at. P.. pr.... sssi vs'i sx s
C. KoCkLftP 98 90X 85X 85

C St. L. A Pitts , lts!4
clat-L- . & Pius. pr.. 4iw 4iM 4i 40M
C.,nt.P..M.&0 32? 323 32 32

C, Bt. P..M.AO., pf. 914 SIX SIX S1W

0. ft Northwestern.. ..lOoS 107 106 lOGij

C Northwestern, pf. 140

CUCtl 72 72X 11 71X
Col. Coal &. Iron 33t, K 31,'s 52 h,

001. 4 Hocking Val .. I5X 25 254 25X
Dei.. L. ftV.. I40X "OH 140X 140C
Del. ft Hudson. 134X U4 1Z3H 1MX
K.T., Va. &Ua ii
E.T.,Va. ftGa.. lstpf 70
E. T Va. ft Ga. 2d pf. 22J 23 22?, 22
Illinois Central .HOi 11014 110 10x
Lake Erie ft Western.. 17X 17 17S 11
Lake Erie ft West. pr 67 67X 50V 57

Lake Shore ft M. 3 1034 IMS IMS! 10374
Louisville ft Nashville. UK filK 81 MH
Michigan Central 89 89 S9 &SH
Mobile Ohio ,11 II 11 11

Mo.. K.ftTexas 13 13 13 VOi
Missouri Pacific 71X 71H Vfi 70
New York Central 103V 1U8M 10S lOS'a
N. Y.. L. E. ft W 2Si 29 29 29)4

N. ., L. . ft W.pref 69 6SH 69)4 691.
N. X., C. &SSt.L 18)4
n. x., u. ft st. L. nr. 72
N.Y., C. &St.L.2dpf 41H
N. YftN. E 48f 4fl 46)2 48X
N. Y O. ft W..i 17 17 17? 17
Norfolk Western IS
Norfolk ft Western, Df51M'- - Mk 51 51H
Northern Pacific 265.
Northern Pacific pref. 62J4 62M B2)i
Ohio ft Mississippi .... 23
Oregon Improvement. 52j
Oregon Tranteon Z4K 34K SH S3X
Pacific Mall. JSjJ TO 58)4 33H
Peo. Deo. ft Evans...., .... 25K
Phlladcl. ft Keadlng.. UK tt-- WH 46)i
Pullman Palace Car 199S
Richmond ft W. P. T.. 26K .SCH Z6M 28
Klchmond&W.P.T.pf 80S 80 80 79j
St.Pauli)uluth.. . .... 3
St. Psolft Duluthpf., 87
St. .P., Minn, ft Man ..,. , 101

C3X
5

ions
20'J
65
13H
KH
86K

Teiaa Pacific. 19
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash preferred., !27" 27H
Western Union...., 88
Wheeling ft L. E.. 63S

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers, 'NqCT
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex--
Change'

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad M $S4
Reading Railroad ! 23

Bnflalo, Pittsburg and Western. . ,. . 12X 12

Lehigh Valley i... Wi M
U. Co. 's New Jersey 226 ..
Northern Pacific 27 27J4
Northern Pacific preferred t2H 62)4

Mining Stocks.
New Yoek, March 6. Mining stocks closed;

Amador. 150: Bodie, 100; Caledonia, 2S5;
Consolidated California and Virginia, 737;
Commonwealth, 500; Ileadwood, 160; Eureka,
200;: Iron Silver, 325: Mexican, 325; Ophir.600;
Standard, 100; Sullivan, 145; Union Consoli-
dated, S25; Yellow Jacket, 400.

LATH NEWS IN BEIEP.

The Secretary of the Treasury yesterday
afternoon accepted the following bonds: Regis-
tered 4s. J277,500 at 108.

Mr. Robert 8. Chilton, a clerk In the 8tate
Department, has been appointed private secre-
tary to Vice President Morton.

Mary Anderson, the actress, was overcome
by nervous prostration Tuesday evening, and
was unable to appear at Albaugh's Opera
House, Washington.

-- The Ministry of New South Wales has
been defeated on the question of protection
and has resigned. Sir Henry farkes will form
a free trade Cabinet.

The shoddy and wool storehouse of Am-
brose Fow, on Hopo street. Philadelphia,
destroyed by fire at 1.30 o'clock yester-
day morning. loss, 830.000. Mr. Fow had
allowed bis insurance policy to expire, and the
loss falls entirely upon himself.

King Milan has abdicated the throne of
Serria. Crown Prince Alexander will be pro-
claimed King MM. Protltch, io

and Ristitch will act as Regents dur-
ing the minority of the King, who was born
August 14, 1876.

The Garrett family left Ringwood, N. J.,
yesterday in a special train for Mexico. The
party includes Mr. and Mrs. Garrett, Dr. Ja-
cobs, two servantsand some intimate friends of
the family from Baltimore. This Is Mr. Gar-
rett's second trip to Mexico since he has been
in waning neaitn.

A conference of the delegates-elec- t to the
National Colored Men's Convention was held in
Washington yesterday morning, and it was de-
cided to postpone the convention which was
called for yesterday until March SO, and to
meet In New York City on that date. The con-
vention will consider the intellectual, civil and
political status ot the colored people.

Harlan Turner and J. "W. McVeigh,
two n and highly respected citizens of
Butler, Mo., got Into an altercation Monday
night and were separated by friends. . Later
they met again, the quarrel renewed and both
being then armed,they opened fire. McVeigh was
shot in the head and through the body and died
soon alter. Turner was not hurt, and was ar-
rested and locked up.

By its first election under a city charter,
John Barden, Democrat, was elected Mayor of
IthacaN. Y., by five votes more than Warren
Hunt, Republican, received in a total poll of
2,227. As the Mayor's term is,two years, and he
has autocratic powers of appointment without
confirmation, the Republicans are chagrined at
the loss of city control, held by them for the
last two years. The Republicans elected three
of the Aldermen and the Democrats one.

An awfnl tragedy was enacted on the
streets of Temple, Tex., yesterday. Alfred and
Herbert Rother engaged in a gun fight with
Tom and Hugh Mattcck. The latter was killed
outright and Tom Mattock is dying. Alfred
Rother was shot in the arm. The trouble
grew out of the sale of a railroad ticket by Tom
Mattock to Albert Rother. The latter sued the
railroad company, and Mattock's testimony
angered him so that he demanded an apology.
MattocK refused and was assaulted by Rother.
The brothers then opened fire.

It is believed that there will be trouble
at Flathead Lake unless J. E. Clifford and Dr.
Cunningham are arrested without delay. The
Indian assaulted by these parties some days ago
died Monday, and the father of the dead boy
and the chief of the tribe have announced their
intention to kill Clifford at all hazards. Malor
Ronan, the agent, is attempting to prevent the
Indians from carrying their threat into execu-
tion under promise of arresting Clifford and
Cunningham, and letting the law take its
course. Warrants will be issued for the men.

E. S. Tuley now occupies the office of
Assistant Postmaster at Louisville, Kv under
Postmistress Thompson, having been Installed
at noon yesterday, when Charles P. Weaver
turned over to him the affairs of the office.
The Assistant'Postermastership seems to be
Mrs. Thompson's banner of allegiance. Under
Democratic rnle she takes a Democrat as
lieutenant, and keeps him there until the Re-
publicans get possession. Then in goes a Re-
publican. Mr. Tuley was first appointed to his
office 25 years ago, and has held it continuously
since, except during the brief period when the
office was filled by Mr. Weaver.

ANOTHER LAEE DOCE.

PIttsburgers Interested In a New Company
nt Falrport.

The Pittsburg, Fairport and Northwest
Dock Company has applied for a charter.
The Pittsburgers interested in it are H. "W".

Oliver, Jr., and F. Ii. Bobbins. The capi-
tal stock is $300,000, and about 50,000 of
this has been paid in. The company has
leased a dock at Fairport on the lake,' and
are having built a new lake steamer to carry
coal, ore, etc.

It will have an imnroved elevator for
hoisting, and it will effect a great saving of
time ana laDor.

Our little girl when bnt three weeks old
broke out with eczema. We trie,d the prescrip-
tion from several good doctors, but without
any special benefit. We tried S. S. S and by
the time one bottle was gone, her head began
to heal, and by the time she had taken six bot-
tles she was completely Cured. Now she has a
full and heavy head of hair a robust, healthy
child. I feel It but my duty to make this state-
ment H. T. SHORE, Rich Hill, Mo.
vWSehd for our Books on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.

The Swift specific Co,
S Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE S CO.,

Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,
Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week in
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
'SATEENS,

SEERSUCKER,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and CHEVIOTS.
For largest assortment and lowest prices call

and see us.

WH0LESALEEXCLUS!VELY
fe22-r83--

Eczcma,vltehy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Ihfl simple sppliettfoQ of "Bmi Onmenn without
ur Internal medicine. vM cure &nr cue of Tetter, Slt

SWAYNE'S JOINTMENT
Ktitum. Klngvorm. Mm, Itch,

SKIN DISEASES
no matter how obstlut or lone itaaiUoit. Hold by drsggltu,
or tut T mill br 60 t. Boxu, SLJS. il"I,D
SwirniSo.miidelptiIi,P. All roar tnultt tor Ik

THE FREEHOLD BANK,

No. 410 Smithfield St.
' CAPITAL, . . . $200,000 00.

'DISCOUNTS DAILY.
EDWARD HOUSE, Prest-JAM-

P. SPEEB. Vice Prest.
sel.k35-- JOHN F. STEEL. Cashier.

M'ONEY TO LOAN--
On mortgages on improved real estate lit sums

1 i,uw ana upwara. Appiv at
DOLLAR HAVINGS BANK, '

mh4-S4- - No.124 Fourth avenue.'

Gloomy Outlook for' Oleomargarine,
Good Batter Active.

COFFEE ON THE VERGE OF A RISE,

Home Millers Stocked Tip Witt Wheat

and Decline to Buy.

TIED BATES OP LUMBER THE SAME

OFFICE OF THE PHT8BUBO DISPATCH, I
Wednesday; March 8, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobblae Prices.
The week, so far, shows a slight Improve-

ment in tone of trade over what we have had
for a month or two past And still there Is
room for large advance before produce trade is
satisfactory. There is a very active movement
in butter, which dealers charge to the gloomy
outlook for oleomargarine.- - Full cream cheese
is steady, but has not gone up as l usually does
about the beginning of Lent. Buyers of Swiss
cheese will find markets in their favor, as fac
tories are overstocked and there is a general
disposition to unload before new crop comes
In. Commission men tell the old, old story as
to slowness of trade in fruit and vegetable
lines.
Btttes Creamery, Elgin, 3132c; Ohio do,

2828c: fresh dairy packed, 2023c; country
rolls, 2023cj Chartiers Creamery Co, butter,
8132c.

Beans Choico medium, S2 002 10: choice
peas, 2 052 15.

Beeswax 2325c f) S for choice; low grade,
1618c.
. Cider Sand rehned, 8 607 50; common,

$3 50(3100; crab cider, S8 00350 $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c ?1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 1212c;
New York, fall make. 12K13c; Limbureer,
llVc: domestic Sweitzer cheese, UK12c

Dried Peas SI 4501 60 ! bushel; split do,
2K3o ft.

Eaos 15c straight dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apples, tl S0QS2 00 fl barrel; evap-

orated raspberries, 25c i ft: cranberries, 8 00
?) barrel; $2 40$2 50 per bushel.

Feathers Extra live geese, S060c; No. 1
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 303Sc ft.

hominy Ki KXgz 7(j narrei.
Honey New Crop, 1017c; buckwheat, 13

Potatoes Potatoes, 3540c 9? bushel; 2 SO

2 75 for Southern sweets; $3 253 GO for Jer-
sey sweets.

Poultry Live chickens, 6575c fl pair;
dressed chickens, 1315c 9 pound; turkeys, 13

15c dressed f pound; ducks, live, SOQSSc
pair; dressed, 1314c f) pound; geese, a0Uc
per pound.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 fts to bushel, $6 ft
bushel; clover, large .English, 62 fts, $8 2o;
clover, Alsike, 33 GO; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts, 31 85; blue grass, extra clean,
14 fts, 31 00; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts. $1 20;
orchard grass. 14 fts, 32 00; red top, 14 fts, 31 00;
millet, 50 fts, 31 25; German millet. 50 fts, 32 00;
Hungarian grass, 43 fts, 82 00; lawn grass, mix-
ture of line grasses, 25c per ft.

Tallow Country, 45c; city rendered,
55C.Tboficai, Fruits Lemons, fancy, S3 00

4 00 box; common lemons, 82 75 ft
box; Messina oranges, fj G03 GO V box;
Florida oranges, S3 003 50 1 box; Jamaica
oranges, fancy. So 005 GO ft case; Malaea
grapes, 35 507 00 $) Leg; bananas, 32 50
firsts: SI 502 00, good seconds, ft bunch;
cocoanuts, 34 004 60 t hundred; new figs, 12
14c ft pound; dates, 56Kc V pound.

VEGETABLESCelery. 4050c doz. bunches;
cabbages, 33004 00 Jt 100: onions, 60c V bushel;
Spanish onions, 7590c f) crate; turnips, 30
40c per bushel.

Groceries.
Notwithstanding the advance of Icon pack-

age coffee the past week, jobbers claim that it
should go up another Jc In order to correspond
with prices of the green article. The firmness
of both green and roasted coffees points to
another advance before the week is out.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 20K21c;
choice Rio, lU20c; prime Rio, 19c: fair Rio.
1818c: old Government Java, 26c; Mara-caib-

21K Kc; Mocha, 3031c; Santos, 18

22c; Caracas coffee, 2021c; peaberry, Rio,
2021Jc; Laguayra,S0$21$c

Roasted (in paDers ) Standard brands,23Kc;
high grades, 25K27c; old Government Java,
bulk, 32033; Maracaibo. 2728c: Santos, 22K

good

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c; allspice, 9c:
cassia. 89c: pepper, 19c; nutmeg. 7080c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) U0 test, 7Jc:
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150. 9c; water white.
10ic; globe, 12c: elaiue, 15c; carnadine, HKc;
rbyaline, 14c

Syrups Corn syrups, 2325c; choice sugar
syrup, S338c; prime sugar syrup, 3083c;
strictly prime, 3335c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 60c; choice, 48; me-
dium, 45; mixed, 40042c.

Soda b in kegs, 3K4c; In s,
5c; assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
jandi.es atar. imi- - weight, luc; steanne,

per set, om; paramne, iiwmizc
Rice Head, Carolina. 77c; choice, 6

7c: prime, 5H6Kc; Louisiana, 66KcSrarch Pearl 29c: cornstarch. SUGfic:
eloss starch. SMGnc

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 32 65: Lon-
don layers, 33 10; California London layers.
32 50: Muscatels. 32 25: California Muscatels,
32 35; Valencia, new, 67c; Ondara "Valencia,
7$7Kc; sultana, 7c: currants, new, 4JJ5c;
Turkey prunes, new, 4K4c: French prunes,
8K13c; Balonica prunes. In 2-- packages, 8Kc,
cocoanuts, per 100.36 00; almonds, Lan., per ft;
29c; do Ivica, 19c: do shelled, 40c;walnuts,5iaD.,
12K15c; Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12

16c; new dates, 56c; Brazil nuts, 10c;
pecans, ll15c; citron, per ft, 2122c: lemon
peel, per ft. 1314c; orange peel, 12Xc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 8 c:
apples, evaporated, 6k6Xc; apricots. Califor'
nla, evaporated, 1518c: peaches, evaporated-pare-

2223c; paacbes, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1012c; cherries, pitted. 2122c;
cherries, unpltted, 506c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2i24Kc; blackberries, 7Sc: huckle-
berries. 1012c

Sugars Cubes, 7Jc; powdered, 73ic;
A,6c; standard A,65ic;

soft whites, 656Jc; yellow, choice, 66)c;
yellow, good, bi6Jic; yellow, fair, tc; yel-
low, dark, 5cPickj.es Medium, bbls (1.200), 3475; me-
diums, half bids (600). 32 85.

Salt-N-o, 1 bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, ffbbl, SI 05;
dairy. bbl, 31 20; coarse crystal, jjf bbL 31 20;
Hlggin's Eureka, 4 bu sack, 32 80; Hlgzin's Eu-
reka, 4 ft pockets, 83 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S1T50S
1 60;2ds, 31 301 35: extra peaches, SI 351 ill;
pie peaches, 00c; finest corn, 31 3001 GO; Hid.
Co. corn, 7090c: red cherries, 90cl 00; lima
beans, 31 10; soaked do, 85c: string do do, 75
80c; marrowfat peas, 81 1001 15; soaked peas,
7075c: pineapples, 31 401 0; Bahama do,
32 7a; damson plnms, 95c; greengages, 31 25;
eggplums,82 00; California pears, S250;do green
gages. $2 00; do egg plnms, 82 00; extra white
cherries, 82 90; red cherries, 2fts, 90c: raspber-
ries, SI 151 40: strawberries. 81 10; goose-
berries, SI 201 80: tomatoes, 8592c; salmon,

31 752 10; blackberries, 80c; succotash,
cans, soaked, 90c; do green, 2fts, 31 251 50;

corn beef, ft cans, 81 75; 14-- ft cans, 813 60;
baked beans, 31 40 1 45; lobster, 1 ft, $1 750
1 80; mackerel, cans, broiled, 31,50: sardines,
domestic 'A. & ou: sardines, uomestic,
?43,

mustard.
Fish Extra jno. l bloater mackerel,

S36 ft bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess, 340;
extra No. 1 mackerel, shore, 332; extra No.
1 do, messed, 330; No. 2 shore mackerel, 324.
Codfish Whole pollock. 4Kc ft; do medium
George's cod, 6c: do large, 7c; boneless hake,
In strips, 6c: do George's cod rn blocks, 6K
7Uc Herring Round shore, 35 50 ft bbl; spfit.
87: lake 33 25 ft 100-f- t half bbl. White fish, 87 a
100-f- t half bDL. Lake trout, 85 50 W half bbl
Finnan badders, 10c a ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
V ft--

Buckwheat Flour 22c per pound.
Oatmeal 36 806 60 ft bbl.
Miners' Oil No. I winter strained, 6860o

a gallon. Lard oil. 75c

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Total receipts bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 40 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago. 1 car of wheat, 1 of feed, 6 of hay, 1 of
middlings, 1 of corn, 3 of barley, 1 of flour. By
Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, 5 cars of
oats! 8 of hay, 3 of corn. 2 of wheat, 1 of meal, 1
of bran, 3 of mill feed. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 1 car Of corn. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 2 cars of hay. There were no sales on
call. Oats are higher and firm. Corn is steady.
The firmness of sales on call Is scarcely an
index to markets. Outside deals are lively, with
possibly a concession to cash customers. The
wheat bears bave still the best of the fight. For
spot wheat prices can hardly be quoted in this
market. Our mills have for the present ceased
to buy, claiming they are full. Flour is quiet
and prices have declined 10015c on fancy
spring patents the past week for large Job lots.
Wholeale grocers report no change. Winter
wheat flour holds its own, because it was not
advanced with spring patents. At such an
hour as we think not wheat and flour bulls may
come up smiling again. No telling what a day
may bring forth.

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red, 31 05
1 06; No. 3 red, 9Sc81 04.

Corn No. 2 yellow. ear,40K41 high mixed
ear, 39Xe40c; No. 1 yellow, shelled, 8S39e;
No. 2 vellow, shelled, 37K38c; high mixed,
shelled, 3637c; mixed, shelled, 3536c:

OATS No.awhite, 32Q32HC; extra No. 3, 31
31Kc; No. 3 white, 3030Hc; No. 2 mixed, 23

Bye-N-o. 1 Western. 60961c; No. 2, 55Cc.

... " J. w Ai .J!T4--LS., 3,
fa.l&.rfb1!- j.S;Lv'

BARIXY No. 1 Canada, 95g98c; NoCa Canada,
8588c;No.3Canada.6S82c: No. 2 Western,
78t0c; No. 3 Western, 70JS72c; Lake Shore. 78

OUC
Ftotm Jobhinir nrlces. winter natents 88 50.
675;springpatents.86 757 00- -. fancy Straight,

winter and spring; so 756 00; clear winter,
85 255 5a straight XXXX bakers', 85 005 2a.
Rye flour, 34 00.

Mu&FEED-Middling- s, fine white, 818 00
20 00 W tow. brown middlings, 814 S015 00;
winter wheat bran, 314 7515 25; chop feed.
315 00018 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, 315 0015 25;
No. 1 do. 314 2514 GO; No. 2 do, 312 0C13 00:
loose from wagon,' 318 0020 OOr No. 1 upland
prairie, 89 75310 00; No. 2, S3 003 50; packing
do,S3GO7 00.

Straw Oats. S3 008 25; wheat and rye
straw, 37 00Q7 25.

Provisions.
' Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lpc; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
He: sugar-cured- : breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders. Sici sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 9Jt; sugar-cure- d California hams,
8Kc; sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 8c; sugar-cure- d

dried neef sets,9c; sugar-cure- d dned beef
rounds. He; bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon clear
sides. 8c; bacon clear bellies. 8Xc: dry salt
shoulders, 6Kc; dry salt clear sides, TJJc Mess

heavy. 814 00: mess pork, family, 314 50;
Eork. Refined in tierces, 7c: half barrelTJic;

tin paus, ?&v. ouujlcu Dausagc, juub, wv,

large, 5c Fresh pork links. 9c Pigs feet, half
barrels, S3 75; quarter barrels, 81 75.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices on

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 fts,
6c; 650 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to 750 fts, 6Kc Sheep,
7c ffl ft. Lambs, 8K0 W ft. Hogs,6&c

Lumber.
Yard quotations of lumber have undergone

no changes in the past year. Jobbers claim
that their supplies for the coming season bave
cost a shade more" than last spring, but not
suficient to affect retail prices. Rates for 1889

will, therefore, range very little from those
which ruled through 1888.

PETE UNrtANID YARD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M t52 0OS5 00

Select common boards, peril 2000
Common boards perM 20 00
bneathlng WW
Fine frame lumber per M 22 00(327 CO

Shingles, No. 1, 18 In. peril SOO

So. 2, 18 In. per M 5
LatF...?. .7. 300

PLANED.

Clear boards, per M t 60 5?
Surface boards 80 003SOO
Clear. beaded celling 28 00

Partition boards, peril 35 00
Flooring, NO. IT. 3)00
Flooring. No. 2. 2-

Yellow pine flooring 30 0040 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1....
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.... 2500
Weather-boardin- g, SO Off

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.
Ash, It04iU 140 00(350 00
Black walnnt, frreen, loflr run 5 00(350 00
Black walnut, run 60 0073 00
Cherry .?......... 65 00(375 00

Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 in 25 00(5)30 GO

Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 in 25 005130 00
Dry white oak boards, lln S500.West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20CO25 00

WestVa. yellow pine, 1)4 inch 25 00a.TOCO
West Va. vellow nonlar. K to 1 in 25 0OS30 CO

.Hickory, in to 3 ft....... 13 0022CO
'Hemlock building lumber, peril 1300
J3QQK rails. ............... ":Boat studding MOO

Coal car plank .'. 18 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.
Ash, i to 4 in saooasooo
Black walnut, green, log run 45 0O350 on

Black walnut, dry. log run 30 00(S45 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 in 17 oaaso 00
Drywhlteoak plank, 2to41n 18 00(320 00
Dry white oak boards, 1 in 19 OOSCO 00

WestVa. yellow pine. 1 in 18(Wo;3)00
West Va. yellow pine, IJf in 003)12 00

WestVa. yellow poplar, to 1 in IS 00022 00
Hickory, 1)4 to 3 &.. W 00(322 on

Hemlock: building timber, M 10 00(5)12 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studdlnr. MOO

"Coal car plank 18 00

OFFICIAL-PITTSBf- RG.

No. 237.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANopening of Howard alley from Thirty-- f

onrth street to a point 67 feet eastwardly there-
from to line of property formerly of Thomas
Howard.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same,That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed, to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance,
Howard alley, from Thirty-fourt- h street to a
point 67 feet eastwardly therefrom to line of
property formerly of Thomas Howard, at a
width of 20 feet. In accordance with an ordin-
ance locating the same, approved December 14,
1888. The damages caused thereby and the
benefits to pay the same to be assessed and col-
lected in accordance with the provisions of an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An act authorizing and
directing Councils of cities of the second
class to provide for the improvement of streets,
lanes, alleys and public highways, sewers and
sidewalks, requiring plans of streets, providing
for the appointment of a Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements, prescribing their duties,
granting appeals to Councils and Court, pro-
viding tor the assessment and collection of
damages and benefits, authorizing the use of
private property, and providing for filing liens
and regulating proceedings thereon, and pro-
hibiting the use of public streets without au-
thority of Councils," approved the 14th day of
June, A. D. 1837.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 25th day of February, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLEIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Oflice, February 26, 18S9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
MCCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 586,
4th day of Marcb,A. D. 1SS9. mh5-1- 4

N0.23L
SUPPLEMENT TO JtN ORDINANCE
entitled. "An ordinance erantine: the East

nd Electric Lizht Comnanv the nrivileire'of. . " . - r l i.- -erecting poies upon streets in ma .nineteenth.
Twentieth, Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon- d

wards," approved November 13, 1885.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bythe authority of the same. That the
said East End Electric Light Company, its suc-
cessors and assigns, shall have'and is hereby
given the right and privilege of erecting poles
for the purpose of stringing and maintaining
wires upon any and all the streets, avenues and
lanes in the said city of Pittsburg, provided
that the said w orks become under the direction
and superintendence of the Chief of the De-
partment of Public Works.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be, and the same Is hereby
repealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th day of February, A. D. 1S89.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Coun-
cil. Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Se-

lect Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President
of Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Oflice. February 27, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
MCCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Kecoruea in ordinance book, vol. 6. page
581, 1st day of March. A. D. 1889. mho-1-

N0.232J
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANopening of Wooislair alley, from Meteor

alley to Fortieth street
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the autboilty of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance,
Wooislair allev, from Meteor alley to Fortieth
street, at a width of 20 feet, m accordance with
apian on file In the Department of Public
Works known as a plan of streets in Wooislair
property. Sixteenth ward, approved by Coun-
cils December 21, 1874. The damages caused
thereby and the benefits to pay the same to be
assessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act
authorizing and directing Councils of cities
of the second class to provide for the im-
provement of streets, lanes, alleys and pub-
lic highways, sewers and sidewalks, requir-
ing plans of streets, providing for the ap-
pointment of a Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements, prescribing their duties,
granting appeals to Councils and Court, pro-
viding for the assessment and collection of
damages and benefits, authorizing the use of
private property and providing for filing
liens and regulating, proceedings thereon,
and prohibiting the use of public streets,
without authority of Councils," approved the
14th day of June, A. D, 1887.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
tbi ordinance be, and the same is hereby
repealed so far as the same- - affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Coun-
cils this 25th day of February, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President ot Select Conn.
ciL Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council. .,

Mayor's Oflice, February 28.1889. Approved:
WM, McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W.2. MC-
CLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 682,
lstdayofMarch,A.D.lS89. . mS14,

IN 0.229.
A N OKDINANC15 AHTHORIZIHl AMU

--fV directing Mm Mmnr and Controller of the
city of Pittsburg to make, execute and deliver
to Isaac S. Van Voorhis a deed conveying tho
right, title, interest and claim of the city into,
and out of certain real estate situate in the
Seventeenth ward, being lots 38. S3, 24, SO and
47 In purpart "D" in plan of partition of estate;
of L. S. Johns, deceased. No. 6U, September
term, 1872, on payment of tax for grading and
paving to City Attorney.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by ths
city of Pittsbnnr. in Select and Common Coun
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and'
enacted by the authority of the same, thatthel
Mayor and Controller of the city of Pittsburg
be and they are hereby authorized to make, ex
ecute and deliver to Isaac S. Van Voorhis, his
heirs and assigns, upon payment by him to ths'
Citv Attorney of the amount of the claim of
the citv for the rradinfr and navmc- - of FortT-- 1

second street all the following described propyl
erty five certain tots situate intna
Seventeenth ward of the city of Pittsburg, bet-

ing lots No. thirty-eigh- t (38). thirty-threel33- j,

twenty-fou- r Zij. thirty (30) and forty-seve- a

(47) in purpart "D" in theplan of partition of
the estate 61 Leonard S. Johns, deceased, at
No. 167 in partition. Partition Docket 6. page
81, being No. 611 September term, 1872; Com-- i
mon Pleas Court, said lots being bounded and1
described as follows: i

Lot No. 38 beginnine on the S.W.slde ot
Fortv-secon- d street adioininc lot 37 In purpart
"P' in the plan aforesaid; thence along said lot
soutnwesteny one nunarea ana eleven sua
fortv-nin- e one hundredths (UL491 feet to '

twenty (20) foot alley; thence along said. alley.
twenty-nv- e ana eieven-nunareut- iio.ii; zee
to lot No. 39 In purpart E in said plan;thenco
along said lot northeasterly one hundred and
thirteen and eighty-nin- e

along Forty-secon- d street twenty-flv-e (25) feet
to the place of bepinnini. '

Lot No. 33, beginning on the southwesterly
side of Forty-secon- d street, adjoining lot NoiB
32 in purpart E In said plan; thence along saidn
tot soutnwesteny ninety-nic- e ana torty-nm- s

hundredths. (99.49) feet to a twenty (20) foot al- -j

iey;tnence aiong saiu aiiey twenty-nv- e ana
twelve-hundredt- (25.12) feet to lot No. 34 of,
purpart C In said plan:tbence northwestwardly
along said lot one hundred and one and eighty
nine (101.89) feet to Forty-secon- d

street; thence along Forty-secon- d street
twenty-fiv-e (25) feet to the place of beginning.

Lots Nos. 24 and 47, adjoining each other and
together described as follows: Beginning on
the southwesterly side of a a street,
adjoining lot No. 48 in purpart B in said plan:,
thence along the line of said lot, southwesterly'
seventy-si- x and sixtv-thre- e hundredths (76.63) l
feet to a twenty (20) footialley: thence along;
said alley flf e and twenty-on- e hundredths j
(5L21) feet to lot No. 23 in purpart F in said 4

plan; thence along the line of said lot north--
eastwardly eighty and twenty-nin- e hundredths 1
(80.29) feet to Forty-secon- d street, and thence ,
along said street forty-seve- n and fifty hun-
dredths (47.50) feet to the place of beginning. J

Lotjso.au, Dounaeu ana aescriDea as s:

Beginning fia Forty-secon- d street at the
corner of lot 31 in purpart F: thence alons
Forty-secon- d street twenty-flv-e and .eleven i
hundredths (25.11) feet to lot No. 29 in purpart T

A; thence southwesterly ninety-tw-o and J
twenty-nin- e hundredths (929) fret to a tweuty j
(20) foot alley: thence along said alley twenty- - I

'ate and eleven hundredths (25.11) feet to ths 5

line of lot No. 81 in purpart F; thence along
the line of said lot northeasterly ninety-fou- r

and sixty-nin-e hundredths (94.69) feet to Forty- - j
second street at the place of beginning, being t
the same property purchased by the said Isaac "

S. Van "voorhis on the lien for delinquent J
taxes. No. 499tDecember term, 1SS4. 1

Section 2 The amount of. said paving tax 1
shall be adjusted by the City Attorney.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part of ?
ordinance conflicting with the provisions ot;J
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re- - 4
peaiea so iaras mc same au cum uiauiuuuubc.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils
this 11th day of February, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
iMert of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, February 14, I8S9. Approved:
W3L McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
MrCT.EARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 6, page 579,
ZSth day ot eDruary, A. u. ias. mno-- i

(No. 230.1
T7-NO- ALLMENBY THESE PRESENTS.
I That we. the undersigned, owners of all

the property fronting and abutting on Maw-- 1

hinney street, in the Fourteenth ward ol the
city of Pittsburg, do hereby dedicate the said
street to and for public use; the said Mawhln-ne- y

street beginning on the south side of
Forbes street and extending tbenco in a south.
erly direction the distance of 567 feet to tho
top or brow of the bill. And we do hereby
respectfully ask the Councils of said city to
accept this dedication of said street for public
use. .J

And In case the said Mawhlnney street
should at any time hereafter be vacated, aban-
doned and remain unnsed. then, and In that
event, the same shall revert to the owners of
the fee in the proportion and to the full extent
nr thn nroiiertv br them severally surren
dered and dedicated, and to their heirs and
assigns.

Witness our hands, December 23, 1888.
nr Thos. HramoTT.
Wit. C. Morklaud, Mabg't Mokelasd,'

'niMTT.iirH T.tttt.t: F.stheti M. Lrrnt
Ma-r- S.Tate. J. CiIAS. DlCKES. .

City of Pittsbiteo. S3.
Personally appeared before me. the sul

scriber, George Sheppard, City Clerk, W.CJ
Moreland, who, being duly sworn according to
law, doth depose and say, that the signatures
attached to the accomnanvine petition forthet
dedication of Mawhlnney street are the genu4
me signatures oi we persons reprrsenieg; imm
they are the owners of property on that portion
of said Mawhlnney street to be dedicated: that
the signers thereto own all of the property!
aUUkUUi: fciiCACVU, aiiu luimw ucuwireus mmim
not. . WILLIAM C. MORELAND.'

Sworn and subscribed before me, this Slst day.
of December, lKJS.

c 1 GEO. SHEPPARD.
2 seal i City Clerk.

v ) In Councils February 11, 1S89. M
Read, accepted and approveo. a

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounciW
Attest- - GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of.
Common Council. Attest: U.u. cuuiii
VierK ul .uuiuiuu juuuku. a

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 680,7
1st dav of March. A. D. 1889. mh5-l-i

"
BROKERS FINANCIAL.

De WITT DILWORTH,
BROKER IN

ifietiroliei-o-im:-
,

Oil bought and sold on margin.

AYHHWEY & STEPHEV
67 FOURTH AVENUE.

ISSUE TRAVELERS' CREDITS
-- rnKuuuu ii

MESSRS. DREXEL, MORGAN 4 CO, ? 1

PASSPORTS PROCURED. aD2S-x75-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

03O VESH AVKNUE. PITTS RIIHU. PA
As old residents know ana back files of Plttswl
bare papers prove. is the oldest established audi
most prominent physician in the city, devoting I
special attention to all chronic diseases. Froral
gspongleperson, NQ FEE UNTIH

and mental diseases. DhvstcMT
IN LnVUUO decay, nervous debility, la;
of energy, amumoa w uupe, impsursa mese-- j
ory, disordered sight,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Us.....4.f,al tilnnjl failfncr nnwftra. nrrT,tr i.iiiih
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, u- -l

riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.'

DLAJUU nliu OlXlli stages, eruptions
biotcnes, lauiuK "". " pains, gianauiaq

kidney and bladder deranTA.1
.mrim "ill urei. i I i

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other!
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,!
prompt relief and res.1 cures. M

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experiencsj
Insures scientific and reliable treatment oa.1
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free."!

Penu avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. M

posmvis
LOST or raillnr

CUKK

MEN ONLY! liuuu, Ji enroll- -

Body Mind, Lack of Strcn
velnnmiml nntAl hr Terror.
Mode of and Prooft msUedJ
(aealeai iree. Aauress juuju i.e.ijv.(i --",Buffalo. 3. X. aesMrnww

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks the worst eases In threa

days, and cures in nve days, roc ii uu. as
J. FLEMING S DRUGSTORE,

412 Market street.

iniVAirAttwstrmu newr-owr-.

llrm tMtVlroruulMllllloodStBtond. tn--
tfCN.nE 'matsreOediMuuiriiiKtlonsldi'ior.

t!L Mi" A dercuredirfwirfStorachKIeme.
TnniIl38esIdTn1wnnt&Ma,,i,plado11- -

WlKUriC',5T0lie34-frt'nMMI.-- 4

de-l- a rrT3wTt

ftxffertsg from tb &mm fects ot 7mXhInl er--1

rors. dear. lcs
.etc. I ,ao nziM sStfllUlnlPtr fall paructtlMi Tor bom cur.

all HH iiTIITMfL

PROF. F. C. FOWLER, Moodus, CerrrW


